
|  UBC FOOD SERVICES  @ubcfoodie  |
Wild B.C. Ling Cod Kinilaw: Filipino Inspired Ceviche cured with rice vinegar, citrus        

& coconut milk, served with house made rice crackers. *gluten-free*
Paired with Four Winds Vélo-Hazy Pale Ale with Lemon: Hazy American Pale Ale conditioned with fresh 

lemon juice & pink Himalayan salt. Tasting notes: Lemon, floral, a hint of salt
Ingredients: Ocean Wise Wild B.C. Ling Cod, UBC Farm cilantro, cucumbers & cherry tomatoes, Rice Vinegar, Citrus, Coconut Milk, 

Thai Chilies, Corn, House Made Rice Crackers

|  NEST CATERING AND CONFERENCES OF AMS  @nestcatering  |
French Picnic: Semolina crisp with ratatouille filling, tomato basil pearls, topped with parmesan snow, crisp 

cured meat and micro basil. Served with chilled tomato soup. *gluten-free or vegan on request*
Paired with 33 Acres of Sunshine French Blanchè Ale: Lightly hopped with Styrian Golding and flavoured 

with orange peel, coriander, and anise.
Ingredients: Semolina cracker, veggie ratatouille, tomato, basil, prosciutto, Grana Padano, micro green

|  JAMJAR CANTEEN  @jamjarcanteen  |
Chicken Shawarma Bite: Yogurt marinated chicken, served on home made bread, whipped garlic dressing, 

pickled onions.
Paired with Strange Fellows Brewing - Talisman: A delicately dry-hopped and golden-hued ale with its 

tropical and citrusy aroma
Ingredients: Halal chicken thighs, greek yogurt, spices, garlic, canola, raw potato, onions, vinegar, sugar, flour, water

|  KOERNER'S PUB  @koernerspub  |
Smoked Pork Belly Bao: An Asian inspired twist on traditional and summer bbq.

Paired with Strange Fellows Brewing - Guardian White IPA: Super-fruity, this dry-hopped hazy IPA is 
thirst-quenching and aromatic.

Ingredients: Braised and Smoked Fraser Valley Pork Belly on a steamed Bao Bun with housemade brussels sprout kimchi, pickled 
daikon, and crispy chicharrones with gochujang dust.

|  DESSERT: TREES ORGANIC COFFEE & CHEESECAKE  @treescoffee  |
Cheesecake: Choose from New York style, Oreo, Mango or Blueberry flavour! 

Please note that this dessert is included with your ticket, but is not a competitor in the competition. 
Ingredients: List found here.
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https://utown.ubc.ca/sites/utown.ubc.ca/files/images/Cheesecakes%20Trees.pdf



